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ed by some literate person, or to compel the Sheriff to 'erve the sarne,
whent it may be itconveiient or difficult for such Plaintiff his Attorney or
Agent to do so: Aind whereas it is expedient to grant relief to the seve ral
Sheriffs iii this Province in respect o; such service, and to make provision
relhtive to the service of such Process in future: Be it therefore enacted by
[the Kitg's Most Excellent-Majesty. by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislaive Council aid Assembly of the Province of Uppeg Canada,
corstitut4d and assenbled by virtue of and unïder the authority of*an Act
passed iii the Parliament of Great Britain, enititled & An Act to repeal c0 r-
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteeith year of His Majesty's Reign,
eîilled -An Act for naking more effctual provisioi. fbr the Governîment
of the Province of Quebec in North Ainerica, and to make furthier provision
f r the Goverinent of the said Province" and by the auihority of the same,
That from and after the passing of this Act,,no person other. than.Sheriffs
and persons employed under them shall be entitled to receive'niileage or
otier comperisation on the service of any Process required by Law to be
directed to the Sheriff of aiy District.
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C H. A P. VIII.
An Act'In explain donbts vhich have arisen respecting the rigit of persons holding a Licence te

keep a H1oute of Public F.ntertaiiinent to Retai1 Spirituous Liquors to be consumed out of
their houses without uny•aidditional Licence.

[Passed l4th A pril, 1821.JW HEREAS doubts have arisen whether by the Laws now in force any
person having a Licence to keep a House of Public Entertainmenst

may by virtue of such Licence seil Spirituous Liquors by retail to be con-
sumed out of his house, for removing such doubts, Be it hereby enacted by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty by and with the advice ant consent of the.
Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper-Canada, con-
stituted 'and assembled by virtue of and ander the authority ofanAct pass-
ed in. the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled - An-Act to.repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourt eenth year of lis Majesty's Reign. enti-
tled ' An Act for making more effectual provision forthe overnment of the
Province of Quebec. in North Ainerica and to make further provision fbr
the Government of the said Provinice," and by the authority of the same:,
That'it shall and may be1laivfi.l for any person in this Province: duly Li-
cen;ced to keep aFlouse of Public Elitertainmeit for the retiiling of$piritu-
ous Liquors, to sell Wine, Brandy or other Spirituous Liquors by. retail to
be consuined out of his bouse ii .the sa.me quantities 'as he may retail it
Within his house without any additionalLicence for that purpose.

C H AP. IX.
An Act to continue an Act passed in the Iifty-fifth year of lis late Mjesty's RTeign, entitled:" An

Act to repeal au Act passed in.the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitléd" ' AiAc't
F
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to supply in certain cases ihe want of Counly Courts in this Province" and to make fiurther
provision fur proceeding to Outlawry in certain cases therein nentioned.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]
S HVIEREAS it is expedient to continue an Act passed in the fifty fiftE

year of [lis late Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act to repeal an Act
passed in the fifty fourth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled (Ain.Act to
supply in certain cases the want of County Courts in this Province and te
nake further provision for proceeding to Outlawry in certain cases therein

mentioried." Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majese
ty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couicil'and Asg
sembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed if
the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act for making
more effectuai provision for the Governneiit of the Province of Q.uebec in'.
North America, and to make farther provision for the Governient of the;
said Province" and by the authority of the same, That the said Act, and
every clause matter and thing therein contained, shall continue and be in
force for eigit years and from thence to the end of the then next énsuing
Session of Parliainent.
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An Act to repeal the Laws now in force relative to the preservtion. of Salimon. and to make
further provisions respecting the Fisheries in certain parts of this Province, and also to pre
vent accidents by ire from persons fishing hy torch or fire light.

[ Passed 14th April, 1121.]
• HEREAS it is expedient more effectually to provide for the pre-

servation of Sahuon within this Province, and to make furr
ther regulations for fishing iin the Rivers and Creeks thercof Andl
whereas the provisions of an Act passed in the forty seventh ycar of Hij
late Majesty's Reigni, entitled " An Act fbr the preservation of Sanon" and
also the provisions of arnother Act passed in the fiftieth year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled 4 An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passea
in the forty seventh year of Bis Majesty's Reigîn, entiitled 'n Act for, thp
preservation of Salnoni" are found inadequate: Be it therefore enacted by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of lpper Canadconstituted and assembled by virtue of anid-un;der the autlioritv of an c,passed in the Parliament of Great Britain., ctitled " An Act to repeal cer
tain parts ofan Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reigi
entitled ' An Act for inaking more effectual provision lr the Governnent of
the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision fof
the Government cf the said Province" and by the atithority of the samé;
That the aforesaid Acts, and every matter anid thing in the said Acts cohi.
tained, shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

HI. And be it further enacted by the authority (foresaid, That from anid
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